Descendants of John DeMaris, Part 4

Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum

Researcher: Sarah Olsen and Linda Kracke

1910 Census ID Nez Perce Gifford ED 219 Pg 9B

Line 57

101 101 Hammond Robert C MW 49 M1 9 PA US PA Farmer General Farm

----------, Minerva J Wife FW 47 M2 9 (6 Children 6 Alive) IA OH IA Housework at Home

----------, Robert C Son MW 5 S ID PA IA

************

1920 Census ID Nez Perce Myrtle ED 145 Pg 8B

Line 77

Fm 167 177 Hammond Robert C Head MW 59 M PA US PA Farmer General Farm

----------, Minerva G Wife FW 51 M IA OH MO

Shoemaker James Son MW 37 S WA IA IA Farmer General Farm

Clinton Son MW 14 S ID PA IA Farm Laborer Home Farm

More About ROBERT C HAMMOND:

Census 1: 1910, ID Nez Perce Gifford ED 219 Pg 9B

Census 2: 1920, ID Nez Perce Myrtle ED 145 Pg 8B

More About ROBERT HAMMOND and MINERVA DEMARIS:

Marriage: 26 Feb 1901, Lewiston, Nez Perce, Idaho\textsuperscript{107}

Children of MINERVA DEMARIS and SOLOMON SHOEMAKER are:

i. BERTHA\textsuperscript{3} SHOEMAKER, b. Jan 1880, Washington; d. Abt. 1900, Washington.

More About BERTHA SHOEMAKER:

Census: 1880, WA Walla Walla ED 49 Pg 233C(See Father)

ii. JAMES ARTHUR SHOEMAKER, b. Feb 1882, Washington; d. 03 Aug 1930, New Jersey; m. BERTHA GLADYS HOLLINGSWORTH, 10 Sep 1922, Lewiston, Nez Perce CO., Idaho\textsuperscript{108}; b. 25 Dec 1893, Idaho; d. 18 Apr 1964, New Jersey\textsuperscript{109}. 
Notes for JAMES ARTHUR SHOEMAKER:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 about James Arthur Shoemaker

Name: James Arthur Shoemaker

City: Not Stated

County: Lewis

State: Idaho

Birth Date: 16 Feb 1882

Race: White

Roll: 1452218

DraftBoard: 0

Nearest Relative: Minerva Jane Hammond, Steele, Idaho

***********

1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Wallowa > Enterprise > District 12

Line 15

Shoemaker, James Head Own no radio MW 48 M@42 WA IA IA Farmer/Raising Stock

Bertha Wife FW 36 M@30 ID NE KS

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Enterprise, Wallowa, Oregon; Roll: 1956; Page: 1A; Enumeration District: 12; Image: 1097.0.

================================

More About JAMES ARTHUR SHOEMAKER:

Census 1: 1887, WA Walla Walla V228-18 Image 70(See Father)

Census 2: 1890, WA Walla Walla V228-18 Image 116(See Father)

Census 3: 1900, WA Walla Walla Waitsburg ED 86 Pg 12B(See Father)

Census 4: 1920, ID Nez Perce Myrtle ED 145 Pg 8B(See Step Father Robert Hammond)

Census 5: 1930, OR Wallowa Enterprise ED 12 Pg 1A
More About BERTHA GLADYS HOLLINGSWORTH:

Census: 1930, OR Wallowa Enterprise ED 12 Pg 1A (See Husband)

More About JAMES SHOEMAKER and BERTHA HOLLINGSWORTH:

Marriage: 10 Sep 1922, Lewiston, Nez Perce CO., Idaho

79. iii. ELSIE MAUDE SHOEMAKER, b. 22 Feb 1884, Walla Walla, WA; d. 21 Dec 1961, Idaho.


81. v. ZOLA A SHOEMAKER, b. 29 Dec 1891, Washington; d. 15 Sep 1975, Washington.

Child of MINERVA DEMARIS and CHARLIE LIVINGSTON is:

vi. ALFRED L3 LIVINGSTON, b. Mar 1890; d. Abt. 1900.

Child of MINERVA DEMARIS and ROBERT HAMMOND is:

82. vii. ROBERT CLINTON5 HAMMOND, b. 11 May 1905, Idaho; d. 02 Jan 1970, Enterprise, Wallowa, Oregon.


Notes for SARAH E DEMARIS:

1920 Census WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 111 Pg 2A

Line 8

Fm 25 26 Sayler Sarrah Head FW 55 Wd WA OH IA

---------, Ewdard R Son MW 34 S WA IA WA Farm Laborer Working Out

---------, Charles F Son MW 25 S WA IA WA Farm Laborer Working Out

More About SARAH E DEMARIS:

Burial: Dixie Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington
Census 1: 1870, WA Walla Walla Pg 276 (See Father)

Census 2: 1880, WA Walla Walla Walla City ED 47 Pg 19B (See Father)

Census 3: 1885, WA Columbia V228-2 Image 8 (See Husband)

Census 4: 1900, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 83 Pg 19B (See Husband)

Census 5: 1910, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 236 Pg 1B (See Husband)

Census 6: 1920, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 111 Pg 2A

Census 7: 1930, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 37 Pg 4B (See Son Edward Saylor)

Notes for WILLIAM HENRY SAYLOR:

1885 Census WA Columbia V228-2 Image 8

Line 32

Saylor William H 27 Farmer IA

Saylor Sarah E 19 WA

Saylor Edward 2 WA

**********

1900 Census WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 83 Pg 19B

Line 72

257 263 Saylor William H Head WM Oct 1863 36 M 18 IA IA OH Dealer in Meat

----------, Sarah E Wife WF Aug 1865 M 18 (6 children 3 Alive) WA OH KY

----------, Eddie R Son WM Feb 1885 1 S WA OH KY At School

----------, Nellie F Daughter Dec 1886 13 S WA OH KY At School

----------, Charles F Son WM Aug 1893 6 S WA OH KY At School

**********

1910 Census WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 236 Pg 1B

line 63

15 16 Saylor William H Head MW 45 M1 27 IA IA IA Farmer General Farm

----------, Sarah E Wife FW 43 M1 27 (6 Children 3 Alive) WA IL Unk
More About WILLIAM HENRY SAYLOR:

Burial: Dixie Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington

Census 1: 1885, WA Columbia V228-2 Image 8

Census 2: 1900, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 83 Pg 19B

Census 3: 1910, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 236 Pg 1B

More About WILLIAM SAYLOR and SARAH DEMARIS:

Marriage: 05 May 1883, Columbia, Washington

Children of SARAH DEMARIS and WILLIAM SAYLOR are:


Notes for EDWARD RAY SAYLOR:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Eddie Ray Sayler

Name: Eddie Ray Sayler

City: Not Stated

County: Walla Walla

State: Washington

Birth Date: 20 Feb 1885

Race: White

Roll: 1992177

DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Sarah Sayler, Mother, Dixie, W.W., Wash

*************

1930 Census WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 37 Pg 4B

Line 63

85 89 Saylor Edward R Head MW 45 S WA IA WA Laborer Farm

-------, Sarah E Mother FW 64 Wd WA OH IA

More About EDWARD RAY SAYLOR:

Burial: Dixie Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington

Census 1: 1885, WA Columbia V228-2 Image 8 (See Father)

Census 2: 1900, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 83 Pg 19B (See Father)

Census 3: 1910, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 236 Pg 1B (See Father)

Census 4: 1920, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 111 Pg 2A (See Mother)

Census 5: 1930, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 37 Pg 4B


iii. WILLIE R SAYLOR, b. 04 Oct 1891, Washington; d. 15 Nov 1894, Washington.

More About WILLIE R SAYLOR:

Burial: Dixie Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington


Notes for CHARLES FRANKLIN SAYLOR:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Charley Franklin Sayler

Name: Charley Franklin Sayler

City: Not Stated
More About CHARLES FRANKLIN SAYLOR:
Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 83 Pg 19B(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 236 Pg 1B(See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 111 Pg 2A(See Mother)

More About CHARLES SAYLOR and VERGIE ARLIDGE:
Marriage: 23 Sep 1914

More About ETHELWYN ELLIS:
Burial: Dixie Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington

More About CHARLES SAYLOR and ETHELWYN ELLIS:
Marriage: 17 Dec 1927, Walla Walla, Washington

More About CHARLES SAYLOR and RUBY ALLEY:
Marriage: Sep 1944

More About CHARLES SAYLOR and RUBY REMUS:
Marriage: 02 Jul 1953, Garfield, Washington


More About BABY SAYLOR:
Burial: Dixie Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington

vi. BABY SAYLOR, b. 18 Sep 1896, Washington; d. 18 Sep 1896, Washington.
More About BABY SAYLOR:

Burial: Dixie Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington


More About MARY J DEMARIS:

Burial: Mt View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington

Census 1: 1870, WA Walla Walla Pg 276 (See Father)
Census 2: 1880, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla City ED 47 Pg 199B (See Father)
Census 3: 1900, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 83 Pg 17B (See Husband)
Census 4: 1910, WA Yakima East Sunnyside ED 298 Pg 1B (See Husband)
Census 5: 1920, WA Yakima Sunnyside ED 206 Pg 2B (See Husband)

Notes for DAVID J KELLY:

1900 Census WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 83 Pg 17B

Line 61

308 313 Kelly David Head WM Sep 1856 32 M 15 KY KY KY Farmer
-------, Mary J Wife WF Aug 1867 32 M 15 (3 Children 3 Alive) WA OH KY
-------, Blanche Daughter WF Dec 1885 14 S WA KY WA
-------, Ray Son WM Mar 1889 11 S WA KY WA
-------, Grace Daughter WF 1891 8 S WA KY WA

************

1910 Census WA Yakima East Sunnyside ED 298 Pg 1B

Line 55

12 12 Kelly David R Head MW 53 M1 25 KY Unk Unk Owner Alfalfa Mill
-------, Mary J Wife FW 42 M1 25 (3 Children 2 Alive) WA OH KY Druggist Clerk
-------, Ray D Son MW 21 S WA KY WA Farmer
1920 Census WA Yakima Sunnyside ED 206 Pg 2B

Line 93

Fm 44 44 Kelly D. J. Head MW 63 M KY KY KY Farmer General

----------, Mary Wife FW 52 M WA OH IA

1930 Census WA King Kennydale ED 304 Pg 7B

Line 78

193 193 Kelly Ray D Head MW 41 M 26 WA KY WA Foreman Oil Co

----------, Elizabeth F Wife FW 34 M 20 WA Canada CA House wife

----------, David J Son MW 13 S WA WA WA

----------, Elizabeth K Daughter FW 10 S WA WA WA

----------, David J Father MW 73 Wd KY KY KY Retired

More About DAVID J KELLY:

Burial: Mt View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington

Census 1: 1900, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 83 Pg 17B

Census 2: 1910, WA Yakima East Sunnyside ED 298 Pg 1B

Census 3: 1920, WA Yakima Sunnyside ED 206 Pg 2B

Census 4: 1930, WA King Kennydale ED 304 Pg 7B

More About DAVID KELLY and MARY DEMARIS:

Marriage: 20 Mar 1885, Walla Walla, Washington

Children of MARY DEMARIS and DAVID KELLY are:

More About BLANCHE KELLY:

Census: 1900, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 83 Pg 17B(See Father)

More About ROBERT KIRKWOOD and BLANCHE KELLY:

Marriage: 27 Mar 1904, Walla Walla, Washington

84. ii. RAY D KELLY, b. 21 Mar 1889, Walla Walla, Washington; d. 06 Jul 1944, King, Washington.


More About GRACE KELLY:

Burial: Mt View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington

Census: 1900, WA Walla Walla Dixie ED 83 Pg 17B(See Father)

25. NANCY JOETTA DEMARIS (JAMES, JOHN, JOHN) was born 18 Feb 1869 in Dixie, Walla Walla, Washington, and died 27 Nov 1955. She married NOAH OSCAR BALDWIN 26 Jan 1887 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington. He was born 09 Jul 1861 in Middletown, Montgomery, Missouri, and died 16 Jan 1950.

More About NANCY JOETTA DEMARIS:

Burial: Evergreen Cemetery

Census 1: 1870, WA Walla Walla Pg 276(See Father)

Census 2: 1880, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla City ED 47 Pg 199B(See Father)

Census 3: 1885, WA Walla Walla Walla Roll V228-18 Image 108(See Father)

Census 4: 1900, WA Garfield East Pomeroy ED 20 Pg 6A(See Husband)

Census 5: 1910, WA Garfield East Pomeroy ED 68 Pg 11B(See Husband)

Census 6: 1920, WA Garfield Pomeroy ED 52 Pg 4B(See Husband)

Census 7: 1930, WA King Seattle ED 14 Pg 17B(See Son Noble Baldwin)

Notes for NOAH OSCAR BALDWIN:

http://www.wags-web.org/8/b.htm

Baldwin, N. O.

38, 39, 40, 89, 94, 101 History of Garfield County (WA Books)
Baldwin, N. O. Mrs.

109 History of Garfield County (WA Books)

Baldwin, Noah Oscar

62a History of Garfield County (WA Books)

BALDWIN, Noah Oscar III 11 Washington Pioneers - WA Shelves

**********

1900 Census WA Garfield East Pomeroy ED 20 Pg 6A

Baldwin, Oscar, head, MW, July 1861, 38, m13, MO, NJ, NY, Deputy Sheriff

Nancy, wife, FW, Feb 1869, 31, m13, 6, WA, OH, KY

Ord, son, MW, Oct 1887, 12S, WA, MO, WA

Coyl, son, MW, May 1889, 11S, WA, MO, WA

Mary, daughter, FW, Mar 1891, 9S, WA, MO, WA

Wayn, son, MW, June 1894, 5S, WA, MO, WA

Noble, son, MW, Apr 1899, 1S, WA, MO, WA

**********

1910 Census WA Garfield East Pomeroy ED 68 Pg 11B

Baldwin, Noah A., head, MW, 49, m1, 23, MO, NJ, Unk., Postmaster

Nancy, wife, FW, 41, m1, 23, 7, 6, WA, OH, KY

Wyrn O., son, MW, 15S, WA, MO, WA

Noble O., son, 10S, WA, MO, WA

Dolph O., son, MW, 8S, WA, MO, WA

**********

1920 Census WA Garfield Pomeroy ED 52 Pg 4B

Baldwin, N.O., head, MW, 58, m, MO, NJ, MO, Agent, Real Estate

Nancy J., wife, FW, 50, m, WA, OH, KY

Wyrn, son, MW, 25S, WA, MO, WA, Warehouse, R.R.
Noble, son, MW, 20S, WA, MO, WA

Living next door:

Baldwin, Dolph, head, MW, 18, m, WA, MO, WA, Laborer

Genevieve, wife, FW, 18m, WA, MO, WI

*********

1930 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 16 Pg 3A

Baldwin, Noah O., head, MW, 68, m26, MO, NJ, MO, Apt House Manager, Apt House

More About NOAH OSCAR BALDWIN:

Burial 1: Evergreen Cemetery

Burial 2: Pataha Flat Cemetery, Garfield County, WA

Census 1: 1900, WA Garfield East Pomeroy ED 20 Pg 6A

Census 2: 1910, WA Garfield East Pomeroy ED 68 Pg 11B

Census 3: 1920, WA Garfield Pomeroy ED 52 Pg 4B

Census 4: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla ED 16 Pg 3A

More About NOAH BALDWIN and NANCY DEMARIS:

Marriage: 26 Jan 1887, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington

Children of NANCY DEMARIS and NOAH BALDWIN are:

85. i. ROBERT ORD BALDWIN, b. 24 Oct 1887, Garfield, Washington; d. 18 Sep 1959, Clackamas, OR.


iii. LEORA OLIVE BALDWIN, b. May 1891; d. May 1891.

More About LEORA OLIVE BALDWIN:

Burial: Pataha Flat Cemetery, Pataha Flat, Garfield, Washington


Notes for WYRH OTIS BALDWIN:
1930 Census WA Spokane Spokane ED 54 Pg 6B

Line 77

149 Baldwin Wynn Otis Head MW 35 M 28 WA WI WA Ticket Clerk Railroad

---------, Florence Wife FW 31 M 24 WA CA WA

More About WYRH OTIS BALDWIN:

Burial: Riverside Memorial Park

Census 1: 1900, WA Garfield East Pomeroy ED 20 Pg 6A(See Father)

Census 2: 1910, WA Garfield East Pomeroy ED 68 Pg 11B(See Father)

Census 3: 1920, WA Garfield Pomeroy ED 52 Pg 4B(See Father)

Census 4: 1930, WA Spokane Spokane ED 54 Pg 6B

More About MILDRED FLORENCE DODGE:

Burial: Riverside Memorial Park

Census: 1930, WA Spokane Spokane ED 54 Pg 6B(See Husband)

More About WYRH BALDWIN and MILDRED DODGE:

Marriage: 24 May 1922, Lewiston, Nez Perce, ID^138

87. v. MARY EMILY BALDWIN, b. 23 Aug 1896, Washington; d. 25 Aug 1947, Garfield, Whitman, WA.


Notes for NOBLE ORTON BALDWIN:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record about Noble Orton Baldwin

Name: Noble Orton Baldwin

City: Not Stated

County: Walla Walla

State: Washington

Birth Date: 25 Apr 1899
Race: White
Roll: 1992176
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Mrs N.O. Baldwin, Walla Walla, Wash

********
1930 Census WA King Seattle ED 14 Pg 17B
Baldwin, Noble O., head, MW, 30S, WA, MO, WA, Truck Driver, Drug Delivery
Nancy J., mother, FW, 69, m18, WA, OH, KY
Robert O., brother, MW, 42, m23, WA, MO, WA, Salesman, Books & Stationary
Blanch L., sister-in-law, FW, 39, m20, OR, NJ, KS
Lura V., niece, FW, 18S, WA, WA, OR
Robert B., nephew, MW, 16S, WA, WA, OR

More About NOBLE ORTON BALDWIN:
Burial: Evergreen-Washelli Memorial Park, Seattle, King, WA
Census 1: 1900, WA Garfield East Pomeroy ED 20 Pg 6A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WA Garfield East Pomeroy ED 68 Pg 11B (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, WA Garfield Pomeroy ED 52 Pg 4B (See Father)
Census 4: 1930, WA King Seattle ED 14 Pg 17B

More About HAZEL STEVENS:
Burial: Evergreen-Washelli Memorial Park, Seattle, King, WA

More About NOBLE BALDWIN and HAZEL STEVENS:
Marriage: 09 Mar 1945, Washington


26. MICHAEL EPHRAIM4 DEMARIS (JAMES3, JOHN2, JOHN1) was born 25 Sep 1877 in Dixie, Walla Walla, Washington, and died 18 Jan 1954 in Multnomah, OR42. He married MINNIE THEUERKAUF 05 Apr 1897
in Walla Walla, Washington, daughter of RHINEHARD THEUERKAUF and WILHELMENA SCHWABE. She was born 05 Dec 1878 in Germany, and died 26 Jan 1958 in Los Angeles, CA.

Notes for MICHAEL EPHRAIM DEMARIS:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Mike Ephram Demaris

Name: Mike Ephram Demaris

City: Not Stated

County: Los Angeles

State: California

Birth Date: 25 Sep 1878

Race: White

Roll: 1531193

DraftBoard: 3

Nearest Relative: Minnie Demaris, Santa Monica, Calif

Police Officer

************

1900 Census ID Nez Perce Big Eddy ED 83 Pg 13A

Line 47

265 265 Demaris Mike Head WM Feb 1878 22 M WA OH KY Farmer

--------, Minnie Wife WF Dec 1878 21 M Germany Germany Germany 1880 20

--------, Elmer L Son WM Jan 1900 11/12 S ID WA Germany

************

1910 Census OR Multnomah Portland Ward 7 ED 177 Pg 1B

Line 67

1079 25 22 Demaris Michel E Head MW 32 M1 WA US KY Carpenter Buildings

--------, Minnie Wife FW 31 M1 (3 Children 2 Alive) Germany Germany Germany 1880

--------, Elmer L Son MW 10 MW 10 ID WA Germany Paper Carrier Daily
********, Violet Daughter FW 8 FW 8 WA WA Germany
********

1920 Census CA Los Angeles Santa Monica ED 603 Pg 6B
Demaris, Michael E., head, MW, 42, m, WA, US, US, Proprietor, Restaurant
Minnie, wife, FW, 41, m, GER, GER, GER, Helper, Restaurant
Elmer, son, MW, 19, S, ID, WA, GER, Machinist, Automobil Oper.
Violet, daughter, FW, 17, S, WA, WA, GER

********

1930 Census CA Los Angeles Santa Monica ED 1486 Pg 3A
Demaris, Mike E, head, MW, 52, m, 19, WA, IA, IA, Police Sergeant, City Employee
Minnie, wife, FW, 51, m, 18, GER, GER, GER, im 1880
More About MICHAEL EPHRAIM DEMARIS:
Burial: Rose City Crematorium
Census 1: 1880, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla City ED 47 Pg 199B (See Father)
Census 2: 1885, WA Walla Walla Roll V228-18 Image 108 (See Father)
Census 3: 1887, WA Walla Walla Roll V228-18 Image 24 (See Father)
Census 4: 1892, WA Walla Walla Roll V228-18 Image 113 (See Father)
Census 5: 1900, ID Nez Perce Big Eddy ED 83 Pg 13A
Census 6: 1910, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 7 ED 177 Pg 1B
Census 7: 1920, CA Los Angeles Santa Monica ED 603 Pg 6B
Census 8: 1930, CA Los Angeles Santa Monica ED 1486 Pg 3A
More About MINNIE THEUERKAUF:
Burial: Woodlawn Cemetery
Census 1: 1900, ID Nez Perce Big Eddy ED 83 Pg 13A (See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, OR Multnomah Portland Ward 7 ED 177 Pg 1B (See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, CA Los Angeles Santa Monica ED 603 Pg 6B (See Husband)
More About MICHAEL DEMARIS and MINNIE THEUERKAUF:

Marriage: 05 Apr 1897, Walla Walla, Washington\textsuperscript{145}

Children of MICHAEL DEMARIS and MINNIE THEUERKAUF are:

i. MINNIE MAY\textsuperscript{5} DEMARIS, b. 02 May 1898; d. 08 Aug 1898.

89. ii. ELMER LEE DEMARIS, b. 23 Jan 1900, Idaho; d. 26 Jan 1991, Los Angeles, CA.

90. iii. VIOLET DEMARIS, b. 08 Feb 1902, Washington; d. 23 Jun 1977, Del Norte, CA.

27. ALBERT ALONZO\textsuperscript{4} DEMARIS (JOHN DELMAR\textsuperscript{3}, JOHN\textsuperscript{2}, JOHN\textsuperscript{1}) was born 22 Jul 1852 in Ohio, and died 04 Oct 1924 in Hubbard Twp, Park Rapids, Minnesota\textsuperscript{146}. He married JULIA ANN MAYER 01 Dec 1873. She was born Abt. 1859 in Illinois, and died 08 Nov 1931 in Park Rapids, Minnesota\textsuperscript{147}.

Notes for ALBERT ALONZO DEMARIS:

1880 Census IA Franklin Richland ED 80 Pg 441A

Demaris,John D.,head,MW,52,Farmer,OH,OH,OH

Nancy E.,wife,FW,49,OH,OH,OH

John F.,son,MW,18,OH

Delilah,daughter,FW,16,OH

George W.,son,MW,11,Iowa

Jessie D,son,MW,7,Iowa

Julia M.,daughter,FW,2,Iowa

Living next door:

Demaris,Albert A.,head,MW,27,Farmer,OH,OH,OH

Julia A.,daughter,FW,20,IL,NY,NY

Mamie L.,daughter,FW,5,Iowa

Rose E.,daughter,FW,2/12,(Nov),Iowa

Living Next door:
Demaris, William M., head, MW, 25, Farmer, OH, OH, OH
Caroline, wife, FW, 20, IL, ENG, ENG
Bertie, son, MW, 1, Iowa
Harris, son, MW, 2/12, (May) Iowa

***********

1910 Census MN Hubbard Todd ED 71 Pg 3B
Demaris, A.A., head, MW, 56, m2, 32, OH, OH, OH, Farmer
Julia, wife, FW, 51, m1, 32, 12, IL, NY, NY
Ray, son, MW, 16S, IA, OH, IL
Floyd, son, MW, 14S, IA, OH, IL
Vernie, daughter, FW, 11S, IA, OH, IL
Albert, son, MW, 8S, IA, OH, IL
Ernest, son, MW, 5S, IA, OH, IL

***********

1920 Census MN Becker Osage ED 21 Pg 8B
Demaris, Albert A., head, MW, 67, m, OH, OH, OH, Farmer
Julia A., wife, FW, 61, m, IL, NY, NY
Floyd E., son, MW, 23S, IA, OH, IL
Fern A., son, MW, 18S, IA, OH, IL
John E., son, MW, 14S, MN, OH, IL

More About ALBERT ALONZO DEMARIS:
Census 1: 1860, OH Brown Eagle Pg 48 (See Father)
Census 2: 1870, IA Wapello Green Pg 125 (See Father)
Census 3: 1880, IA Franklin Richland ED 80 Pg 441A
Census 4: 1910, MN Hubbard Todd ED 71 Pg 3B
Census 5: 1920, MN Becker Osage ED 21 Pg 8B
More About JULIA ANN MAYER:
Census 1: 1880, IA Franklin Richland ED 80 Pg 441A(See Husband)
Census 2: 1910, MN Hubbard Todd ED 71 Pg 3B(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, MN Becker Osage ED 21 Pg 8B(See Husband)

More About ALBERT DEMARIS and JULIA MAYER:
Marriage: 01 Dec 1873

Children of ALBERT DEMARIS and JULIA MAYER are:

i. MAMIE L DEMARIS, b. Abt. 1875, Iowa.

More About MAMIE L DEMARIS:
Census: 1880, IA Franklin Richland ED 80 Pg 441A(See Father)

ii. ROSE E DEMARIS, b. Nov 1879, Iowa.

More About ROSE E DEMARIS:
Census: 1880, IA Franklin Richland ED 80 Pg 441A(See Father)

91. iii. ROY EARL DEMARIS, b. 20 May 1894, Iowa; d. 31 Oct 1976, Olympia, Washington.

iv. FLOYD ELMER DEMARIS, b. 05 Mar 1896, Iowa; d. 11 Jul 1969, LeSuer, MN

More About FLOYD ELMER DEMARIS:
Census 1: 1910, MN Hubbard Todd ED 71 Pg 3B(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, MN Becker Osage ED 21 Pg 8B(See Father)

v. VERNIE DEMARIS, b. Abt. 1899, Iowa.

More About VERNIE DEMARIS:
Census: 1910, MN Hubbard Todd ED 71 Pg 3B(See Father)

vi. FERN ALBERT DEMARIS, b. Abt. 1902, Iowa; d. 28 Jan 1951, Hubbard, MN

More About FERN ALBERT DEMARIS:
Census: 1920, MN Becker Osage ED 21 Pg 8B(See Father)

vii. JOHN E DEMARIS, b. Abt. 1906, Iowa.

More About JOHN E DEMARIS:
28. WILLIAM MADISON⁴ DEMARIS (JOHN DELMAR³, JOHN², JOHN¹) was born 24 Dec 1855 in Brown, Ohio, and died 01 Mar 1930 in Bruno, Pine Co., Minnesota. He married CAROLINE STEARNS 03 Dec 1877 in Belmond, Wright Co., Iowa. She was born 05 Jul 1858 in Boone Co., Illinois, and died 15 Feb 1941 in Bruno, Pine Co., Minnesota.

Notes for WILLIAM MADISON DEMARIS:

1880 Census IA Franklin Richland ED 80 Pg 441A
Demaris,John D.,head,MW,52,Farmer,OH,OH,OH
Nancy E.,wife,FW,49,OH,OH,OH
John F.,son,MW,18,OH
Delilah,daughter,FW,16,OH
George W.,son,MW,11,Iowa
Jessie D,son,MW,7,Iowa
Julia M.,daughter,FW,2,Iowa
Living next door:
Demaris,Albert A.,head,MW,27,Farmer,OH,OH,OH
Julia A.,daughter,FW,20,IL,NY,NY
Mamie L.,daughter,FW,5,Iowa
Rose E.,daughter,FW,2/12,(Nov),Iowa
Living Next door:
Demaris,William M.,head,MW,25,Farmer,OH,OH,OH
Caroline,wife,FW,20,IL,ENG,ENG
Bertie,son,MW,1,Iowa
Harris,son,MW,2/12,(May)Iowa

More About WILLIAM MADISON DEMARIS:
Census 1: 1860, OH Brown Eagle Pg 48 (See Father)

Census 2: 1870, IA Wapello Green Pg 125 (See Father)

Census 3: 1880, IA Franklin Richland ED 80 Pg 441A

More About CAROLINE STEARNS:

Census: 1880, IA Franklin Richland ED 80 Pg 441A (See Husband)

More About WILLIAM DEMARIS and CAROLINE STEARNS:

Marriage: 03 Dec 1877, Belmond, Wright Co., Iowa

Children of WILLIAM DEMARIS and CAROLINE STEARNS are:

i. BERTIE5 DEMARIS, b. Abt. 1879, Iowa.

More About BERTIE DEMARIS:

Census: 1880, IA Franklin Richland ED 80 Pg 441A (See Father)

ii. HARRIS DEMARIS, b. Abt. 1880, Iowa.

More About HARRIS DEMARIS:

Census: 1880, IA Franklin Richland ED 80 Pg 441A (See Father)

Generation No. 4

29. EVA ELIZABETH3 DEMARIS (WILLIAM2, ENOCH1, JOHN2, JOHN1) was born 25 Mar 1862 in Iowa, and died 22 Jan 1949 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA151. She married (1) JAMES DALLAS SR GARREDS18 19 Aug 1878 in Lewiston, Nez Perce County, Idaho152, son of ANDERSON GARRED and ELIZABETH DYER. He was born 20 May 1857 in Kentucky, and died 29 Dec 1887 in Milton, Umatilla, Oregon. She married (2) CLAYBORN JACKSON MOSS 24 Mar 1889 in Umatilla, OR, son of JAMES MOSS and ZERILDA CROWLEY. He was born 16 Sep 1861 in Missouri, and died 19 Aug 1927 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington153.

Notes for EVA ELIZABETH DEMARIS:

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1949 > January > 24

Services Set for Eva Moss

Funeral services for Mrs Eva Moss, 87, 315 Locust street will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at a chapel here.

Mrs Moss, who came to Walla Walla valley by wagon train during the Civil war, died Saturday at her late residence after an extended illness.
She was one year old when she arrived in Walla Walla, Mrs. Moss moved to the Walla Walla river, five miles east of Milton, when she was ten.

She married James Garred who died in 1888. She later married Clay J. Moss and lived near Milton. Since 1904. Mrs Moss had lived on her farm south of Walla Walla and in town.

She leaves one son, J. D. Garred of 519 Palouse street, a grandson Robert C Garred of Los Angeles, two great-grandchildren and a brother, C.E. Demaris of Milton.

************
CENSUS: 1880 Census for Milton, Umatilla, Oregon, Garred, Eva, age 18, b in Iowa
************

1930 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Dist 3 Pg 9A (10 April 1930 Daisy Bryson)

Line 19

416 24 41 Moss Eva Head 6000 FW 67 Wd 18 Iowa Iowa Ohio

Buss Dora C Lodger 15 FW 28 S SD Germany Holand Teacher Public School

Gross Dorothy Lodger 15 FW 24 S Washington California Washington Teacher Public School

More About EVA ELIZABETH DEMARIS:

Burial: 25 Jan 1949, Mountain View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington

Census 1: 1870, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Pg 311B(See Step Father Michael Emrich)

Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton ED 110 Pg 7B(See Husband James Garred)

Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 114A(See Husband)

Census 4: 1910, WA Walla Walla 1-wd Walla Walla Dist 247 Pg 119A(See Husband)

Census 5: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Dist 138 Pg 259B(See Husband)

Census 6: 1930, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Dist 3 Pg 9A

Notes for JAMES DALLAS SR GARRED:


1857 BIRTHS, Lawrence Co, Ky

Contributed by: David May <davidm1942@aol.com>

Garred, James b. May 20, 1857 Male Parents: Anderson Garred and Elizabeth Dyer Place: Big Sandy Residence: LAW
1880 Census OR Umatilla Milton ED 110 Pg 7B

Garred, James, head, 22, Farmer, KY, KY, VA

Eva, wife, 18, IA, IL, NJ

Sonally, Enos, 9, Attending school, OR, OH, PA

More About JAMES DALLAS SR GARRED:

Census 1: 1860, KY Lawrence Sousa Pg 108 (See father)

Census 2: 1870, MN Mower Lansing Pg 6 (See Father)

Census 3: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton ED 110 Pg 7B

Marriage Notes for EVA DEMARIS and JAMES GARRED:

Garred, James G., wife Eva Elizabeth Demaris, 19 Aug 1878, recorded in Nez Perce, Idaho, FHL 1516568, 1863-1895

More About JAMES GARRED and EVA DEMARIS:

Marriage: 19 Aug 1878, Lewiston, Nez Perce County, Idaho

Notes for CLAYBORN JACKSON MOSS:

An Illustrated History of Umatilla County by Colonel William Parsons and of Morrow County by W. S. Shiach with a brief outline of the early history of the State of Oregon. W. H. Lever, Publisher 1902. page: 347

C. J. MOSS – The industrious and enterprising orchardist and agriculturist whose name heads this article is one of the substantial citizens and representative men of this section of Umatilla County, having passed almost his entire life within its precincts, receiving here his education and gaining here his brilliant successes in the business world.

He was born to James T. and Serelda (Crowley) Moss, on September 16, 1861, in the state of Missouri, but was brought by his parents to this county four years later. They settled near the state line, south from Walla Walla, where our subject remained until he had reached his majority. At that time he launched out into business for himself, buying a farm ten miles north from Milton, where he tilled the soil for five years, then sold out and bought the old home place. Upon this he lived until three years ago, when he sold that also and bought property in Milton, where he now lives. Here he has a fine fruit orchard of five acres of excellent farm land east of town, which is well improved with everything necessary to its successful operation.

The marriage of Mr Moss and Eva E Garred occurred on March 24, 1889. Mrs Moss is the daughter of William and Lucretia (Howard) Demaris, and has one son, Dallas Garred, by her first husband. Mr and Mrs Moss are members of the Christian church in Milton and are very active in its affairs and the advancement of its interests. He is a member of the A.O.U.W., and the Pioneers of the Pacific, and the Masons. He has ever been active in political matters and is now serving on the city council, his ability and integrity being recognized by his constituency, whom he never disappoints by failure to give wise and efficient service.
His father died in October, 1892, and his mother in December, 1882, being among the oldest and most honored pioneers of this valley.

************

1900 Census OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 114A (7 June 1900 Geo A Cowl)

Line 43

128 129 Moss Clayborn J Head WM Sept 1861 38 M11 Missouri Missouri Missouri Farmer

-----------, Eva Wife WF ZMar 1862 38 M11 (1 child 1 alive) Iowa Iowa Ohio

Garred Dallas Step-son WM Nov 1885 14 S Oregon Kentucky Iowa At School

************

1910 Census WA Walla Walla 1-wd Walla Walla Dist 247 Pg 119A (23 April 1910 Charles Indri)

line 17

416 5 5 Moss C J Head MW 48 M2 21 Missouri Missouri Missouri Farmer From out of Dist

-----------, Eva E Wife FW 48 M2 21 (1 Child 1 Alive) Iowa Iowa Iowa Housework at home

Just Cause Lodger FW 25 S Nebraska Unk Unk Clerk

Jacler Elisabeth Lodger FW 27 S Kansas Kansas Texas Nurse at Hospital

Sutton Redder Lodger FW 26 S Oregon Oregon Oregon Nurse at Hospital

Whetley Bertha Servant FW 13 S Oregon unk Oregon Servant Family

************

1920 Census WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Dist 138 Pg 259B (8 January 1920 Daisy D Bryson)

Line 89 (E. Cherry St)

501 76 91 Moss Clay J Head MW 58 M Missouri Missouri Missouri Farmer Home Farm

-----------, Eva E Wife FW 57 M Iowa Iowa Ohio

Pitzer John Companion MW 27 S Washington Oregon Oregon Laborer Farm

More About CLAYBORN JACKSON MOSS:

Burial: Mountain View Cemetery, Walla Walla, Washington

Census 1: 1870, OR Umatilla Walla Walla Pct Pg 376(See Father)

Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton Pg 9A(See Father)
Marriage Notes for EVA DEMARIS and CLAYBORN MOSS:

Moss, Clayborn J.

Marriage: Clayborn Moss married Eva Garred on Mar 24, 1889 in Umatilla County, OR.

Gender: Male

Source Location: Record of this marriage may be found at the Family History Library under microfiche reference number(s) 6088045

More About CLAYBORN MOSS and EVA DEMARIS:

Marriage: 24 Mar 1889, Umatilla, OR

Children of EVA DEMARIS and JAMES GARRED are:

i. ANN Garred, b. Abt. 1882.

92. ii. JAMES DALLAS GARRED, b. 01 Nov 1885, Oregon; d. 31 Dec 1971, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.

30. CHARLES Enoch Demaris (William⁴, Enoch³, John², John¹) was born 10 Feb 1864 in Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon, and died 01 May 1961 in Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon. He married MARY Florence Wallace 18 Oct 1887 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA¹⁵⁶, daughter of WILLIAM WALLACE and MARTHA MITCHELL. She was born 06 Sep 1868 in Kansas, and died 13 Feb 1955 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.

Notes for CHARLES Enoch Demaris:

Oct. 10, 1954 Newspaper Announcement from Walla Walla, Washington:

PIONEER CELEBRATES -- Charles E. Demaris, pioneer of the Milton district, observed his 90th birthday Wednesday. Mr and Mrs. Demaris celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary on October of 1947

CHARLES DEMARIS CELEBRATES HIS 90TH NATAL DATE

Milton-Freewater -- (Special) -- Charles E. Demaris was honored Wednesday at his home, 16 S.E. 11th Ave. here, the occasion having been his 90th birthday. He has lived his life entirely in the Walla Walla valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Demaris have lived here 17 years after nearly 50 years of wheat farming.
Congratulations were in order from his family and friends together with gifts and greetings. Those present enjoyed portions of the 90-candle lighted cake.

Demaris attributes his living enjoyment to "outdoor life."

Charles' obituary reads as follows:

**UMATILLA'S OLDEST 'SON' DIES AT 97**

Milton-Freewater (Special) -- Charles E. Demaris of Milton-Freewater, Umatilla's oldest native son, died Monday at his home here at age 97.

The colorful pioneer was honored at Pendleton on his 95th birthday, in 1959, as the oldest living resident born in the county. He was born Feb. 10, 1864, at the family home six miles east of Milton-Freewater.

He was the son of William and Lucretia Demaris, Umatilla County pioneers. Demaris's father died when he was one year old while the family was living in Walla Walla. The family home was located where the Book Nook now stands. After living in Walla Walla for eight years his mother remarried and they moved, homesteading on the Walla Walla River. As a boy he delivered goods for Beck and Winans, which was located where Gardner Co. now stands.

On Oct. 18, 1887 Demaris married Mary Florence Wallace in Walla Walla. They made the home of his youth on the Walla Walla River their home. The little log cabin was their home for 13 years, after which it was abandoned when they built a new one.

Demaris had led a colorful life which included appearances as a jockey on the old Walla Walla race track, wheat raising and many activities in community affairs.

At the age of 12 he was employed as night herder for the horses used by crews of men engaged in getting out ties in the Blue Mountains for the various western railroads.

After his marriage he took up wheat farming and operated on a large scale, having had a prominent role in the growth of this branch of agricultural activity along the foothills of the Blue Mountains. In 1939 he retired from the ranch life and moved to Milton-Freewater at the old home known as the Stone property at 16 S.E. 11th Ave, Milton-Freewater.

On Oct. 18, 1937, the Demarises were honored by their friends with a 50th wedding anniversary observance. Mrs. Demaris died Feb. 13, 1954.

Demaris had been a member of the Milton-Freewater Christian Church since 1893. He also was a member of the Milton-Freewater Masonic Lodge and received his 50-year Masonic pin eight years ago.

Demaris is survived by two daughters, Mrs. J.J. (Mabel) Merrifield and Miss Blanche Demaris, both of Milton-Freewater; four grandchildren, Gilbert Merrifield, Mrs. Howard Murray, both of Milton-Freewater, Mrs. Dee Poole, of Seattle, and Dorsey William, Jr. of Sacramento; three great-grandchildren; one great-great-grandson and one nephew, Dallas Garred of Walla Walla. A son, Dorsey Demaris, died in 1949.

Funeral services will be at 2p.m. Thursday at the Milton-Freewater Christian Church with the Rev. George Knox officiating. Interment will be in the Milton Cemetery, with the Milton Masonic Lodge conducting the graveside services.
1900 Census OR Umatilla Milton ED 114 Pg 25A

Demaris, Charles E., head, MW, Feb 1864, 36, m13, OR, KY, OH, Farmer
M. Florence, wife, FW, Sept 1868, 31, m13, 3, 3, KSD, IN, MO
Mabel E., daughter, FW, Sept 1888, 11S, OR, OR, KS
Blanche E., daughter, FW, Feb 1897, 7S, OR, OR, KS
Dorsey W., son, MW, July 1898, 1S, OR, OR, KS

1910 Census OR Umatilla S Milton ED 265 Pg 209b

Line 51

242 241 Demaris Charles E Head MW 46 M1 22 OR IL OH Farmer Wheat Farm
----------, Mary F Wife FW 41 M1 22 (4 children 3 Alive) KS IN KY
----------, Blanche A Daughter FW 17 S OR OR KS
----------, Dorsey W Son MW 11 S OR OR KS

Wallace Frank E Brother-in-Law MW 31 S KS IN KY Farm Laborer Working out

1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 11 Dist 150 Pg 59A (9-10 January 1920 A Alonzo Harris)

Line 50

Fm 107 112 Demaris Chas E Head MW 55 M Oregon Iowa Ohio Farmer General Farm
----------, Florence Wife FW 51 M Kansas Indiana Kentucky
----------, Blanche Daughter FW 26 S Oregon Oregon Kansas
Griffen Asa Hired Man MW 66 Wd Maine New Hampshire Maine Chore Man General Farm

1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 4A

Demaris, Charley E., head, MW, 66, m23, OR, IA, OH, Farmer, Wheat Farm
Mary F., wife, FW, 62, m19, KS, IN, MO
Blanche E., daughter, FW, 37S, OR, OR, KS

Griffin, Asa P., lodger, MW, 78, m, ME, NH, ME, Mechanic, On Farm

More About CHARLES Enoch Demaris:

Burial: 04 May 1961, IOOF Cem, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR

Census 1: 1880, OR Umatilla Milton Pg 7B (See Step-Father Michael Emrich)

Census 2: 1870, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Pg 311B (See Step Father Michael Emrich)

Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton ED 114 Pg 25A

Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton ED 265 Pg 209b

Census 5: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 Dist 150 Pg 59A

Census 6: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 4A

Notes for MARY FLORENCE WALLACE:

Mary's obituary reads as follows:

SUCCEUMBS -- Mrs. C. E. Demaris, pioneer of the Milton-Freewater district, died Sunday in a Walla Walla hospital. A native of Kansas, she came west with her parents when she was 16 and settled on the north fork of the Walla Walla River. Mr. and Mrs. Demaris observed their golden wedding anniversary on 1937. After their marriage here in 1887 they lived in his boyhood home, a small log cabin. They resided there 13 years.

**********

LONG RESIDENT OF M-F DIES

Milton-Freewater, Ore. -- Mrs. Charles E. (Mary Florence) Demaris of this city died Sunday noon in a Walla Walla hospital after an extended illness.

She was born Sept. 6, 1868, in Kansas and had resided here since she was 16 years of age. She came west then with her parents. She was a longtime member of the Christian Church here, having belonged since early womanhood.

Survivors are: her husband, Charles E. Demaris of the home; two daughters, Mrs. Mabel Merrifield and Miss Blanche Demaris, and a brother, Roy D. Wallace, all of Milton-Freewater; and one sister, Mrs. G. M. McKenzie, 1259 Dakota, Walla Walla.

The funeral will be Wednesday from the Christian Church but the hour had not been fixed Monday morning.

More About MARY FLORENCE WALLACE:

Census 1: 1870, KS Atchison Center Pg 263 (See Father)

Census 2: 1880, KS Atchison Center ED 9 Pg 475B (See Father)
Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton ED 114 Pg 25A(See Husband)

Census 4: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton ED 265 Pg 209b(See Husband)

Census 5: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 3A(See Husband)

Census 6: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 4A(See Husband)